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W e have had a great start to the new school year.  The children have returned full of enthusiasm 

a�out the new to�ics they will �e learning a�out.  The �ounda�on and �nfant children have �een 

�usy �re�aring for the visit from the Science Dome next Monday.  �’m sure our Year 6 �u�ils will have a thoroughly 

enjoya�le week in Stack�ole next week and we look forward to hearing all a�out it—�lease watch out for regular 

u�dates on our Twi'er �eed. 
 

�’m sure you will agree, the new logo looks good on the uniform.  Many of the girls have o�ted for the new style 

cardigan and we would like all the girls to �e wearing these �y Octo�er Half Term where �ossi�le and no later than 

+anuary ,-./.  The o0ce are s�ll taking orders with more stock on its way.   
 

12 kits should �e in school every day as we only have a small su��ly of s�ares.  �n addi�on, children are a�le to 

�ring in water �o'les to school, however, these should �e trans�arent and are availa�le from the school o0ce at 

£..5- each. 
 

� am delighted to announce that all of our s�or�ng e5orts of last year have earned the school the 

Gold Quality Mark.  Huge thanks go to Mr Butcher and Mrs Turner for all their hard work and e5orts 

and of course the children who took �art in the events.  This has �een awarded for commitment, 

engagement and delivery of com�e��ve school s�orts during ,-.59,-.6 and will now go onto our 

headed �a�er.   
 

1lease look out for a swimming le'er coming home today.  This term, swimming will �e targeted at any child that is 

una�le to swim ,5 metres of the �ool unaided.  This is a great o��ortunity for those children to ensure that they 

have this very im�ortant life skill. 
 

Don’t forget the Dragon’s 2gg homework is due in on Monday.  There have �een some interes�ng designs already 

and �’m sure there are more to follow. 
 

Mrs E Parish, Associate Headteacher 

.3-.--.6 Y6 Stack�ole <ele�ra�on 2vening  

  6.3- �m  

,--.--.6 Halloween Disco 
 

Please take a look on our website for further diary 

dates. 

 

���h��� ���r����r ����ir�� 

We are looking to a��oint a =unch�me <ontroller to 

work ..5 hours each day.  1lease contact the school 

o0ce for more informa�on.  We look forward to   

hearing from you. 

 

J�i�r ���bs 
1lease note that due to Stack�ole, +unior <lu�s will 

start the week commencing .9 Se�tem�er ,-.6. 

Da��s f�r Y��r Diari�s 
 

.,--9-.6 Y6 to Stack�ole 

.3--9-.6  Y5 to �ntech 

,---9-.6 1TA AGM /.3- �m 

,,--9-.6 �ounda�on O�en Day for  

  1ros�ec�ve 1arents 9.3- am to  

  .-.3- am 

,,--9-.6 New�ury Weekly News �irst <lass 

  ,-.6 �ounda�on 1hotogra�h 

,9--9-.6 St Nicolas’ <o5ee Morning—1TA 

  .- am 

.--.--.6 =KS, to Natural History Museum 

..-.--.6 �ull Governing Body Mee�ng 

..-.--.6 .8 �u�ils to Town <ouncil  

  O0ces .- am to ., noon 



 

����a�� 
The children have se'led into school life really well this week.  We have had lots of fun using the �ikes, clim�ing the 

clim�ing frame, making le'ers in the foam and learning to use the com�uter. 

 

Next week, we will �e ex�loring the theme of �amilies.  We will �e having a go at drawing our family mem�ers and 

coun�ng them.  1lease could you send a family �hoto in with your child to su��ort this. 

Upp�r KS2 
The C��er +uniors have se'led in fantas�cally within their new classes this year.  This week we have �een             

�mmersing ourselves into our new To� Secret to�ic. The children have taken �art in a treasure hunt to crack clues to 

uncover the genre and �tle of our class novel.  
 

�n Maths they have �een enlisted as a��ren�ceshi� s�ies for Dr 2vil from 2vil Towers. They have demonstrated    

using mental and wri'en strategies to solve num�er missions.  
 

�n To�ic, the children have �een learning how to locate rivers across the world and have �een learning a�out the 

climate, terrain and vegeta�on of 2gy�t. The children have �ar�ci�ated in their Drst dance session, in which we   

welcome  Miss S Mar�n from Trinity School. 
 

Next week, the Year 5s will �e looking forward to a week of Science and their tri� to Winchester Science <entre. 

We wish the Year 6s a fun-Dlled, enjoya�le  and dry adventure to Stack�ole. 

��w�r KS2 
Ma�hs:  We will �e focusing on �lace value and �eing a�le to use this in �ro�lem solving. 

Eg�ish:   We will �e looking at the features of a seEng in narra�ve and focusing on word level work using �ictures 

to generate and �uild ideas. 

T�pi�:  �den�fying con�nents, some countries and oceans and also iden�fying where natural disasters have taken 

�lace. 

S�i���:  �nves�ga�ng the di5erent �ro�er�es of rocks. 

KS1 
AFer introducing our to�ic of Dinosaurs, we have �een �usy working hard on this to�ic.   �n 2nglish, we are           

concentra�ng on wri�ng sentences focussing on the �unctua�on elements such as full sto�s, ca�ital le'ers and    

adjec�ves.  We are reading �an Why�row series of �ooks and immersing ourselves within the stories.  
 

�n Maths, we are s�ending �me dee�ening the children’s understanding of 1lace Galue and making sure they are 

secure with their num�er  knowledge.  
 

�n our to�ic, we are �eing visited �y the Science Dome to learn a�out life during �rehistoric �mes, we are also     

looking at when dinosaurs lived, where they lived and what life was like �ack then. �or Science we are ex�loring   

living and non-living. 

��arig Z��s f�r N�x� W��k 

Sharig Ass��b�i�s 
Twice a year there will �e �lanned o��ortuni�es for the children to share and cele�rate their learning with the rest 

of the school and �arents.  This will also �e an o��ortunity for children to develo� their conDdence and s�eaking 

skills to an audience.  The assem�lies taking �lace during the Autumn term are as follows: 

• ,---9-.6 (Y5), ..-.--.6 (Y6), -8-..-.6 (<lass 5), ,,-..-.6 (<lass /) and -6-.,-.6 (<lass 8) all at ,.3- �m 

We will advise you of the S�ring and Summer assem�lies at a later date. 
 

���i��r 
Due to safeguarding, �lease can we remind �arents and children �� to �e in the �layground �efore 8.4- am as the 

�layground is used �y Dragon <lu� �u�ils. 


